Purification and characterization of a mitochondrial thymine glycol endonuclease from rat liver.
Mitochondrial DNA is exposed to oxygen radicals produced during oxidative phosphorylation. Accumulation of several kinds of oxidative lesions in mitochondrial DNA may lead to structural genomic alterations, mitochondrial dysfunction, and associated degenerative diseases. The pyrimidine hydrate thymine glycol, one of many oxidative lesions, can block DNA and RNA polymerases and thereby exert negative biological effects. Mitochondrial DNA repair of this lesion is important to ensure normal mitochondrial DNA metabolism. Here, we report the purification of a novel rat liver mitochondrial thymine glycol endonuclease (mtTGendo). By using a radiolabeled oligonucleotide duplex containing a single thymine glycol lesion, damage-specific incision at the modified thymine was observed upon incubation with mitochondrial protein extracts. After purification using cation exchange, hydrophobic interaction, and size exclusion chromatography, the most pure active fractions contained a single band of approximately 37 kDa on a silver-stained gel. MtTGendo is active within a broad KCl concentration range and is EDTA-resistant. Furthermore, mtTGendo has an associated apurinic/apyrimidinic-lyase activity. MtTGendo does not incise 8-oxodeoxyguanosine or uracil-containing duplexes or thymine glycol in single-stranded DNA. Based upon functional similarity, we conclude that mtTGendo may be a rat mitochondrial homolog of the Escherichia coli endonuclease III protein.